
-COL. HOUSE IS
ASKED TO COME

! BEFORESENATE¡L .-*

Will Be Questioned on De¬
tails of the Peace

Conference. ?

There is strong probability that Col.
' Bouaa will be examined by the Kor-
\ elgn Relations Conunttee of the Sen¬
ti «.ta regarding some of the Intimate
. letaJla of the peace treaty which he.
t* *m Prealdent Wilson'*» confidential

ad\ iser. helped to formulate at Parla.
? * Senator Lodge, chairman of tha
? on.mittee. has sent a letter to CoL
? House asking him when It would be
, poaaible for him to appear and testl-
» fy. The answer, when received, will
1 be· m ven to the committee for such

action a· It may care to take. It Is
»I expected the answer will be tn Sen-

i ator Lodge's hand by Friday, the
. regular meeting day of the commlt-
» tee.

.-tsssoat Sore la Casse.
·· I.' Col. House tndk-stes a willing-
' neaa ta appear. It ts almost a cer¬

tainty that the committee will ask
.
hem to come. The committee is par-
iculsrly anxious to get Information
u to the commitments which have
bean made In the name of the Unit·

. e6 States by Präsident Wilson and
| the other American representative*

,, at the peace conference. Col. House.
it Is believed, is in s better position
to fuOilsh this information than Any
one el«-· at this time
Members of the committee realise

,l that the attempt to get any informa
» 'On from Col. House might be futile
.-se he mi ? ht decline to testify on Im*
M portant matters concerning which he

. snd the President alone of the Amer¬
ican delegation have any knowledge.
¦sjBSBjBwt; most of the members be-
lieve the effort would be worth whllt\
T-'OvMed Col. House's physical con-

'.-dtfinn makes it possible for him io

. N· Aeilea ·« Treaty.
Recause of other matters engag¬

ing the attention of the Senate, no
tinse was civen to the debate on the
.Johnson. Moses and Shields amend¬
ments j salinai t The debate will
be resumed today, with Senator La
Follette a« the chief speaker; lie will
discuss the labor clauses of the
treat ? and show how the same ratio
of six òeleaaies for the British Em¬
pire to one for the United States is
carried out in the provisions for the
International Labor Conference, the
vbtee being Ut to 4. The amendments
t/e designed to chsnge this by ghr-
ipg the T.'nited States the same num¬
ber of votes ss any other member
of the league and its self-gOTemlng
dominions and colonie·!.
^T' 's not believed a vote on the

.elds amendment can be had he¬
re Thursday.

Delay Irkaeme.
wTrjere are growing evidences of

* a path ? amonz members of both par-
·¦ ties in the Senate over the entire

treaty situation, and it is becoming
more evident each day that a ma·
iorttv of the Senate Is getting tired
of hearing about the treaty. Sen¬
ator Lodge said-yesterdsy that, so

far a« he was concerned, he was

ready to have a vote on the entire
«ommittee progrsm nf reservations

» v.-tbout any further debate. He is
* strongly of the ni nion that the treaty
* .wilt be ratified before the extra sea¬

son turns into the regulsr session
on the first Monday In December.

Tt is understood that plsns are be-
?* ing considered for shutting down on

.. the debate and bringing the final
action on the treaty to a speedy ter-
m*nat!on.

IT'S ALL A WOMB'S
FAULT, SAYS WEBSTER

« « *

·, <*·?????? EP G??? TAG? OSI.

.[when the vario·*-· witnesses were re-

. «lyested lo point to him
·« «"ittomey Smith. who' represents
. ·-«Yeb»ter. mail» «n attempt to mini¬
mise the importarne of two confes¬
sions h«si as evidence a*-ainst the

J'lsftter by brin-ring out the point that
,'tsley were made while he wa» tn
, eystotly. but Justice Gould ruled that

ibi» fact wa» immaterial and did
.. net alter their importance.

Webster Tells sf vtsrder.

**ere Is the »tor/ of the murder of
« »une l'Uvsll. June 7 last, as related

''by Webster it. his second eonfes-
,,»ipn. which wa» read to t*he jury
.. I ester-lay
. "Richsnl and I planned to go to

M«-Kee.»po!t, Pa., on Friday. June 6.
I lold Mm I sot a letter from Clar-

.¦.nee Rat-lea and that Clsrence tied
,|»prk»·! in McKVi-io-t for both of
..?·» -ml that w» would go down to
.,tiv «lepoi at I'niversity Station and
»,bsat our >«»« to McKeesnort on Sat-
siticday nicht -meantnc June 7.as soon
s «a sie was paid off.
" "On Saturday niaht at «¡lo o'clo?k
.'nicliard left me at Trinity Col leu·e
#f**i}»l said he wa< coin-* lo s picture
..sljow and that he would meet me at
./¦ (.'clock st Brookland Depot Ststion.
.which he did Ile mei me between

. «he depot snd the store where ? got
the ice cream. I told r.n hard to go

-'«lown Hi» railroad track: list ?
. ¡»{«lid lake the ros«! We. met som«:
, slittarne down the road, near the
.s-r»vel ii't. wheie we sat down and
. J had Richard put hi» money in hia

EVERY LLTTLEPIMPLÈ
.i HAS A MEANING

ALL ITS OWN
« »

. I **"~mummmmm

You know that pimples, blotches
.snd bad complexion cannot he cured
.with salves, lotions and cosmetics.
*Ttemove the cause with Hudson Iron
.«nil Nux Tonic liquid).

This wonderful prescription of a
.famous old Virginie doctor put up
by a Virginia druggist. Work« won
«der?. two wonderful forces in one.
"Works aadlrectly on the liver, re-
wioves^The poison and waste from
)b«- system and at the same time
¿gives you good rich iron purifying
??our blood, building: you up. Then
«.ou will notice the little pimples
avili disappear, your complexion
w-lll get clear and your eyes brighi.
The price ia $1.0· plus the 4c war
)av Sold tn Washington at all
seven PEOPLE'S DRUG STORES.
Oat your bottle today on a post i ve
a-uarantee to benefit or money re¬
funded. Mail orders promptly filled.
Mielose 11.04. Hadeea Medida« Co*.
J-Vtersbarg. Va.

? Want to Dance?
VOI CAT« laEAR-f AT THE

if ¡Siliway School ef Dawing
..*ll .*«. V. Are. la^et- Ulk A 13th)

I« I'ro* Cain. Mia· I-MlSus«. and Mra U. L.
«Belt ran taaeb 300 in a r«w 1-asoua tf «o»
ran br taiaj-bt. »II th» tatest «»ess. Walt».
i«>s»-s»»r. roi-Trot. eir Pris«t» iBasin· an«
.»tsar. He Chôma tar BIOHTWAY ACAD-
»?? aad »».1 will »? b< *U»»pp<-aBta-a. Oman

rt a a. io U n. m.

also.. I told him I had my money
In my .ho« «nd th.t It wa. th*
safest pisce for It.
''Them «e took our coat» off and

hung them on . HmU and sst down.
Two men who looked like old «Mi¬
dier, came» thiOuirTi the wood and
Richard was »«»red of them. H.
thought they wet*, after «a*. After
they went .way w. pot our costs
and than went through the wood,
to the pl.ee Where hi» body wa»
found.

Dovali Beco al e. >ua»lrl.u..
"I aat down and Richard stood up.

I told htm to «it down but he would
not do It. Richard wanted to com«
Into the city to th. mairi station and
pay trie wo» ' wottld not do It. He
watched me very closely from that on.

Finally I got up. I »sy» "go on. ».
will go to the aepot." H. wanted me
to go flrat.

"I gav. him a shove, pulled the gun
from my right pocket' .nd n. threw
up hi» hand, .nd I .hot him.
"Ha said: On. Mister.'
"t shot him through the left side

When he fell I took his shoe oft and
took th« money out of it. t&. He had
Xm.tä. I did npt take th. change. He
wa. breathine hard.
.Then I shot hlra through the head.

on the right side of the heail. Then I
¡hurried away back to th« collese
¡Just before I got to where the empty
cartridges were found I unloaded th.
gun. put th. empty cartridges in s

' hedge fence .nd threw the loaded
.cartridge. In th. grass of th. college
grounds, went to my room, left the
gun and «am. out snd got on . street
car.
"Want into lack-son alley Paid !..

for a room. Oot a colored girl and
| gave her 17 and houtht four half pints
of whisky. ? worth of deviled eraba;
three half gallons of near beer. Gave
a fellow 1» cents for going after the
later. Drink some whisky and som.
beer and then went to bed. Stayed
In bed until moat 1 o'clock. The girl
wanted more money; I «¦ouldn't give
It to her. Had a few words. I got
up snd dressed and left the place
Got a street car and went back to th.
college »nd went to bed. Next morn-

tng I went back to th. aunt house
in Jackson alley «nd got two half
pints of whisky ? borrowed the gun
from Robert Hawkins on Saturday
afternoon.

It came out in the testimony given
yesterday that Webster first broke
down at detective headquarters Isst
June when hi» nncer prints were
taken. He is said to have adiqitted at
that time thai he had been convicted
of housebreakir.K in another State and
had served time for it.

ilari·, Cafeaalaaaa Were F.reed.
Attorney Smith made . »trong

effort to prov« thst third degree or

»we.tbox methods hsd been used
to get the two conressions from
Webster but his efforts seemed to
no .vail Webster wa» known as

(Charlie Ross at the Trinity College.
The theory is advanced that he
dropped hi» proper »urname after
he was jailed out Weat.

ALEXANDRIA
TBS ¦¦BALD ß?-BCAU.

?. ß. Ñonipha«.
S Klag 8tr«»«.

Alexandria. Va.. Oct. Ä-At a Joint
session of council held tonight the fol¬
lowing school trustees were elected; J.
Gilbert Cox and George E. Wai-field,
from the First ward; W. F. H. Finke.
Second ward; Harry Hammond. Third
ward, and T. Clifton Howard. Fourth
ward. ·

James Bayne argued for a more
equitable form of assessment.
Capt. George H. Evans, business

manager of the Chamber of Com-
merce, made a short address on the
matter.
The city school board asked for an

appropriation of more than J1C.O0O to
«TTMest the deficit in the school fund for
th. year. Thi. was referred to the
oint committee on schools and finance.
The total cost of operating the
schools, it was stated, will be JC.OOO.
The salary of Fire Chief Kenneth

W. Ogden was increased from S2S to
«¿0 a month, and Chief Ogden waa re-
elected.
The Alexandrie Hospital asked to be

relieved of taxes amounting to S5M.58
on the land they have just sold in the
northwestern part of the city.
Comrnunicatlon from Chief Ogden.

of the fire department, advocating the
appointment of an electrical inspector
for the city, was referred, and a letter
from H. J. Pakmer. of the Southern
Underwriters* Association, advocating
the appointment of an Inspector, was
referred.
A resolution appropriating »TOO for

erection of two »tails for fish dealers
in the city market was referred. A
resolution appropriating **3,000 for
sidewalk» and grading at new colored
school waa referred. The pay of the
clerks of election was incre.aed from
$3 to 14.50 a day and the commission¬
ers of election will get t- In addition
to the foregoing compensation. A
resolution appropriating .110.000 for re¬
pair» to streets wa.» referred.
T. W. Garvín, district representa¬

tive from the War Camp Community
Service, addressed common council
on the question of in appropriation
to help continue this work here for
three months. Ihe government to
bear part of the expense. No action,
however, was taken. The sum of $700
was appropriated for repairs to the
Columbia engine house. The collector
of taxes was authorized to sell prop¬
erty on which taxes ha» e not been
paid to June, 191«.

Alexander Pringlc. who comlucts a
barber shop at the Hotel Jackson, in
upper King street, was robbed to¬
night while in his shop by a no-iro
who got S90. Tils bank hook and a
check hook. As he fled the rob'-er
fired two shots at Prln«*le.

Deeds of transfer todsy were
placed on record in the office of the
clerk of the court for the follow-
ing property: General Realty Cor¬
poration, to Gustsv M «»nd Plorenc·-
S. Lagerand. house and lot 10, block
t. section 1. Rosemont: John Rob¬
ert Hammersley. ttj George Rldge-
wajr. house and lot at 307 North
Patrick, street: Julius S. West and
wife, to- Mrs. Sarah F. Davis, lot ??
ground on Commerce between Pey¬
ton and West street»: Gardner I.
Both«, trustee, to J. Johnston Green,
parcel of ground on Patrick be¬
tween Wnthe and Wythe and Madi¬
son streets: the General Realty cor¬
poration, to Mrs. Elisabeth K. Fair,
houses and lots at St).] itti and 207
South Lee street.

James 8. Douglas, jr.. today was
chosen assistant cashier of the Citi¬
cene' National aBnk. Only recently
Mr. Dougls» returned from over¬
seas, where he served ss captain of
Company B. »18th Infantry. Prior
to the war he served In the bank
as receiving teller.

Through Graham and Ogden. rea>
«state dealers. Mrs. Mary Elisabeth
Appich has sold to Max Sperling,
this city, Joseph Sperling- Washing-
ton. and Mra. Dora Bosak. f New
Tork, the store and dwelling on the
north side of King between St
Asaph and Pitt streets, together
with 10 small store building >>n
either side. '

Ethelbert Mtlhurn. a former resi¬
dent of this city, ded several day.
sgo In San Francisco. The de¬
ceased wa. a son of the late Ethel-
ber atilburn. of this dry. BeaideA*
hls widow* who was Miss Edith
Lloyd, of San Francisco, he iXaui·
vi ved by an infant «on and his ?
mother. Mrs. K. A. Milburn. who re- [
side, at Vienna. Fairfax County.

ALL WASHINGTON
JOINS BOY HUNT
Herald's Reward Offer of
$1,000 Gains Recruits in

, Search of Billy Dansey.
All Washington yesterday took

part In the nation-wide aawreh for
Billy Dansey. the kidnaped New Je,
se/ baby.
Thia followed Th. H.r.ld's offer of

»1.000 for return of the boy through
this newspaper.
Many IQ Washington thought they

had clue« The.« clues are being
followed up.
In XO oilier Cities possible clues

sre bvi-i.T tarn down by people en¬
listed Ir. the search .the simulta¬
neous offer of 1*1.000 reward made by
leading American dallies.

To win th. »1.000.
You must find the ? hlld asm

bring him to the office of The
Herald.
.Or if you can't bring him. you
may Rive information secretly to
the editor of The Herald as to
where Im-l ma/ be found.
If this information result*· In the

boy's being returned to his par¬
ents through the office of thi.
newspaper, «he reward will he

paid
,\ll information so communicat¬
ed will be strictly confidential.

LABORITES MARCH
IN GOMPERS' HONOR
lYlNTIXriSD FROU PAO»: OSE.

Gompers, alleged that the corpora¬
tion» had used «he foreign-language'press of the United States to prejudice
immigrant workers .gainst the Isbor
movement.

-Be«! Haled Maa a| Tlraar·."

"At times I have been the 'best-
listed' man In America, but I would
not swap my job for any public office."
he declared. He was frequently in·
jterrupted by prolonged «ppl.use.

An interruption during the parade
caused by a stalled street car in the
line of march precipitated the belief
among spectator, th.t the parade waa
over, and thousands left before vlew-
ing nim of its features. The parade
lasted more than two hours.
The brilliant and instructive flosts

sttrscted much attention along the
line of march. The International
Jewelry Workers featured a scintillat¬
ing diamond: the Pressmen's I'nlon
displayed a printing press operated by
sn sited pressman, navy yard em¬

ployes were represented by a large
submarine float, strung with red.
white and blue electric light».

Riveters Hrln« «pplanar.
One float near the end of the parade

which received applause carried a riv¬
eting machine operated by riveters
from th« Alexandria shipyards. Real
rivets, red hot, were used by the
worker*.
The navy yard electrical machine

workers marched behind a float In the
form of a ship with mounted guns.
Prolonged applause all. along the

line of march greeted the «oft drink
snd >everage workers. They did not
display their product, much to the
crowd'» disappointment The print¬
ers snd decorators wore high plug
hats.
Because of the gusty winds, diffi¬

cult.,' was experienced by stsndard-
bearers in holding on to their ban¬
ners. Several banners nearly pulled
their bearers in*.» the crowd st the
curb.

«.ratlmeai. And Red.
Sentiment of the legends carried by

the varioU3 organizstions wa» strong¬
ly anti-Bolshevist. Such statements
as "oWrk or Starve.** "Save or
Want." "The United Stales Is the
Greatest Union of AH" snd "Labor
Is the Basi» of Prosperity" were
used on the bsnners.
Bands marched at short intervals

along the pageant, «nil popular mu¬
sic kept the crowds in good humor.

15 DELEGATES NAMED
FOR NEW CONFERENCE

CONT.NCBO FROM PAGE ONE.
hav«? the new conference proceed with
the work he originally contemplated
as soon as possible, and It may get
under way within the next week.
There was a note of optimism in

administration circles with regard
to the industrial situation, and it
even included the coal strike. Indi¬
vidual members of the Cabinet
wer** not inctlned to view «on-dl-
ttORs in a gloomy ligYi They be¬
lieve that «orne method will be
found l>> the miners to avoid a

.trike. and In this connection Sec¬
retary of Labor WII«on cat«: »

"The Department of Iaabo'r »till
has function» as a mediator."
Another significant feature was

that the meeting- yesterday was
two haura' duration, whereas th«
two »pecisl meeting-» laat Saturday
lasted more than flve hour».

lUdgeU lllaa.es Labor.
On the* eve of hi» retirement from

toh Cabinet, Secretary of Commerce
Redfleld. in an addre»», made thi»
analy*is of the labor, high Coat of
living and Industrial situation:

"laabor Is responsible for a large
part of the indu.iris] chsos In the
United Sta««» and Is the only
.geacy which can quickly reduce
the cost of living. Labor haa, by
it» conduct since the armistice, lotrt
heavily In public esteem and can
regain public confidence only by an
energetic campaign of production."
Mr. Redfleld declared there waa not

a alngle instance In any Induatry
where a general decrease in wages
had been effected or even attempted.
He »aid employer» generally had in»
creased wage», but that labor haa
failed to produce a» much a» hereto¬
fore, a

/
Draft Astl-Sitrlke Mila.

Two1 bills, dealing with the present
strike aituation and industrial unrest
In the country, were tntrdduced in the
11 cu»« yesterday. One by Representa¬
tive 8m.th. Republican, of Michigan,
chairman of the Committee on Laabor,
Prohibit» the dlaplay of a red flag In
any public assembly, parade or demon¬
stration conducted' In the I'nlied
Bute».
The other, by Représentât, ve ? Ian-

ton. Democrat, of Tesa», I» a drastic
anti-»trike measure aimed at the coal
miners and railroad brotherhoods.
Striking worker« lh either industry
would !>e guilty of a conspiracy under
the bill and would be subject to a

maximum penalty of S5.O0O line, two
year» imprisonment, or both.

NO EXCUSE FOR STRIKE,
SAYS LEWIS, FORMER
PRESIDENT OF MINERS
Charleston, W. Vs.. Oct. 28..Tom L.

{ Lewis, former president of the L*nit«-d
Mine Workers of America, in sn in¬
terview here today, declared thst in¬
ternal politics in the union is re¬

sponsible for the strike order to the
soft coal miners. He chsracterlzed
tbe proposed strike ss "Inconsistent
with the policies of the union and a
? rime aginet the nation and the peo¬
ple." He urges Congress to pass a

joint resolution directing the Inter¬
national officers of the union to meet
with the coal operators in negotiat¬
ing a wage agreement.

tt Is a matter of history thaf
miners always have lost by extensive
strikes, and especially when there was
no its! defense or justification for
declaring a strike." he said.
"When every phase of the sltuntlon

la intelligently analyzed, there is

neither reason nor excuse for a na¬
tional strike of the coal miners. No
one knows this fact better than the
men who have issued the strike order."

KING OF BELGIANS
THANKS AMERICA

«?????.?G?» FROM ???? ONE.

tea reached out to aid stricken Bel¬
gium.

It was shortly sfter t o'clock
when Albert with his party appear-
ed In «.he Senate chamber. In
greeting him. Senator Cummins, of
Iowa, president pro tempore of the
Sengte, lauded the royal guest as

friend, defender end ally. He de-
clared that King Albert ¡s one of
toóte men who have "come to a
leadership in human concerns from
which nothing can dethrone him,"
and added:

! "I count 'the privilege which has
| fallen upon the Senate as one of
«highest honor and most enduring
memory."
Cummins asked: "What if Ger¬

many had won?" and declared that.
Belgium "stood in the path of the
oncoming monster and. in supreme
sacrifice, saved the world for free-
dorn."

C.lllett WrlrOMM Klag.
Tn the House, Speaker Olltett

welcomed Albert with the words:
"This is the flrst time this cham-

ber was ever visited by a reigning
monarch, and I am sure that we art-
all glad that our honored guest Is
the one who establi^he* this new

precedent, one whose royalty is
'overshadowed by his heroism.*'

King Albert. Queen Elizabeth snd
the Duke pa»d an Informal visit to
the White House during the late
morning, ? his close friendship for
the President and Mrs. Wilson bar¬
ing prompted him to vary the dayN
'program. It was the first visit of
a reigning monarch to the White
.House, though it was attended with

VniqnTrust
Company
OF THE DISTRICT
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IF YOU EARNED LEsS
you would be compelled to spend less.

Why not spend less voluntarily and
save a paft ot your earnings ?
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little ceremony. -The royal visitor.
ware received by Mra. Wllaon »no
th. President» daughter.'Mi·· Mar¬
garet Wilson
Prf.td.nt Wilson*. phy.lciaa»

would not permit hfm to receive th.
visitors, but It is believed he will
be able to s«. them before they de¬
part from Waahlngton. Vic. l'iesi-
di'nt Marshall., acting a« the chief
executive during the President's (li¬
ne»», called on th. King and Queen
'early In th. d.y. "

Chat With Mra. Wilson.
Mn» Wilson greeted them at tne

door and the King and Queen chata»
ted with America*, "flrat lady" and
»H h ??»». Margaret Wilson. Mr..
'Wilson allo «.«cortad the visitor, to
the door aad à. tbe Queen left »he
kissed Mrs. Wilson's band.
With the Belgian ruler· war« Secre¬

tary of etata Lanain«. MaJ. Oen.
Wright, MaJ. W..W. Hoffman. Count
d Outietnont and Countess d'Carm.n
Chlnjay.
Th« patty returned to th« Breekin·

rldg. Long home, «S*·» Sixteenth .traft
northwest where tbe royal visitor» ar.
staying. They barely had reached
home when official, began to call to
pay their reap«vct*.
Escorted by . troop of cavalry' th.

p.rty started for th. Capitol at il':«»
o'clock.
The party included ihe King and

Secretary ot Slate Lansing, who rod.
In th. flrat car; th. Quien «nd her
lady-in-waiting, th. Countess Chltnsy,
in th. »econd car: th. Duke of Ura¬
liani and Lieut. Oen. Baron Jacque.
In th.-third car. ·

«.«reel l.laed.
All along th. route from the Long

home to the Capitol, the .treets
were lined with cheering thous¬
and» In fact, wherever the party
was scheduled to appear through¬
out the day and night, crowds con¬
gregated to see and cheer them.
Thousands of school children,

granted a special recess for the oc¬
casion, saw the royal party on the
way to the Capitol. Albert repeat¬
edly answered their »brill cheering
with a smile and a bcrw.
When the royal party reached the

Capitol, the gallerie» of th« Senate
and House were well filled and
hundreds, unable to obtain the spe¬
cial invitation tickets for admis¬
sion, remaining in the hallways.

Justices of the Supreme Court,
Cabinet members and many Repre¬
sentatives were on the Senste floor
for the ceremony.

K.r.rle« by «.eBai.r Lodge.
A» King Albert, standing mor.

lhan six feet, marched into the
Senate beside Senator Lodge, who
.is slight and of medium height.
beaators and gallerie» stood and
cheered him. Queen Elisabeth re·
¡reived a similsr ovation when she
[appeared in the President's gallery
¡a moment later, accompanied by
Mrs. Marshall, »rife of the Vic«
President; Mrs. Lansing, wife of the
Secretary of State;*-Miss Margaret
Wilson. Barone»» de Cartier, wife
of the Belgian Minister, and Mrs.
¡Brand Wfcitlock. wife of the United
State» Ambassador to Belgium, and
Countess Chimay. the queen's lady
in waiting.
In the diploman, galleries were

¡many diplomats accompanied by
thslr wives.
An impressive hush »«.* main¬

tained h» Albert entered, the door
of the chamber. He advanced a few
*t»teps then a rousing cheer went up.
¡Secretary I .an.· inc. the Belgian Am-
'bsssador and the king's military
aides weie in the party.
Senator Cummins read his ad¬

dress In loud, clear lores, but with
apparent emotion.

»PPl.i.d Klag*. Ward*.

Alberi, with hi." army cap and

glov·» resting lnfor»i»lly on th«
Piesldint·» desk to the Senate, »at
with hi» fest crossed and his hand»'
held laosely la his lap. Albert waa
wearing bis army uniform, tape put¬
tee· aad new army shoes.
At the Ont direct reference to the

Kin»; tn Cummin·' address, applause
.pread over tbe chamber. Queen Kltx-
sbeth. »tuina; in tbs gallery, scsrcely
took her eyes from her royal hus-
bait-d..
Prince Leopold entered the cham¬

ber walking beside Senator Hitchcock.
ThrouKhout th» cérémonie« he «mod
beside hi» father
Every reference to the war feat« of

Beltfium brought applause. .

It was warm la the chamber, yes¬
terday incidentally being the hottest
October ZS here on rocqrd. Senator
Penroe» »at through tbs ceremony
tannine himself with a large palm
leaf fan.
Albert »poke slowly In » low voice.

Hia precise Engllih wa» tinted a bit
with the accent» of hi» native tongue.

"I salute- King Albert »aid In th»
Senate, "not only the eminent mea
who received me here during the day
but I »alute the memory of your great
predeceasor» who during 130 year»,
have »at in thi» place and given to
the whole world the example of high¬
est civic virtue». Thi* welcome of the
Senate seal» that reception, so warm
and »o spontaneous. I have received
everywhere during my Journey acroa»
this magnificent country. I am
deeply moved by the expression» of
sympathy that the name of Belgium
evoke» from thi» noble American peo¬
ple.
"Nothing could better charscteme

the reign ot universal democracy than
the friendship which unites the great
republic with lU IMMAM» clttaen» »nd
the realm of which I aa« the eoaatltu-
tionsl hesd. with It» T.M0.M» Inhabi¬
tant« If there la no equality of power
snd riche» between them. Our» Is
equslity in the love of liberty aad la
s»plr»tion toward «social pre-gies«. Oa
both »Ides of the Atlantic the luw
ideal inspire· u». The excl-u-mg» of
Ideas, the rommerci«! relation», tas
visit» to Belgium of eminent American
cltisena. of whom m»n. alt la thi«
a«»embly are »o many jfcatl of
tightening the bond· betw'een the tws
Dations.

Hoaes ? «erties Persieseat.
"I hope with »II my heart that

these relstion». which go back aa

far as memory, which have been

fytlfled during the war aa well as

by tbe sdmirable .¦»¦stance which
you rendered Belguim by fgadlag her
people and by fraternity In arms,
will never cease ta develop for the
greet good of the two people«."
The visit to the Senate of King

Albert and tli«· Duke of Brabant '

laded only half an hour, and they
went Immediately ta the House. Ia
hi» sddre·· there hi» m»Je«t/ said:
"I am happy to be able to bear

to this chamber, which embodies the
living spirit of the American people,
the greetings of Belgium, s demo-
cratic and parliamentarian »tate cre¬
ated by the volt ot ti» popular as¬
sembly of UK. which proclaimed tbe
independence of our psovlnce·. It ia
s pleasure to recall that many of the
provuion» of our constitution were
taken from your fundamenta! law.

.o that at*t*. «m-ImI ai KTíSrT.
B*lgiura wa» lud*HI to yam.

Ta .»b I 1'. S. G?« ?.
"Our two people· have fought ·»

triumphed togwthar The mmumtiam
tion of the Aa»,ri»», .rsay «ara. ib
davci.lv*. factor (at detenalalag tb
victory. I pay my respectf«! ..

.lucere bornage to Um samäm a» tb
¦old iera aad aal lof. wrh« tall tar
great cae», on the taattleweMU ·

Europ« aad in tb« def.tUM of tb
Ma«.

¦The haart» Of aVIgUaa. wkac
the» heroes helped to libara«, fro»
the domination of the aaamy g
out In profound gratitude to «b
wounded. Ia thetr nata». I addrs»
to the wounded of the great wa
the usurante of our ailBsttloa as

sympathy. I rtpreaa th« gratitud
of Belgium to the·» di»tlagui»h»
American citta.·, who g.ve them
..We. with »uch a »pint of «-averi«.'
to th. task *f lightening Um suffer
Inc. of the Belgian »«opae.

eratttaMB« fear sUmmrt.
"Ia thia noble SMiasbly I

ly thaak the m nubs·» of
mlaalon for relief aaal tb.
ble commute«·« that laripad it la It
admirable efforts I aejvru In Bar
licul.i the nsi-rte* graven la«·»« m
our inenvtaraea. at Herbert Hoc ·
«nd Brand Whltltvl«

Vial« *r««Sllad«lp>la «Jew»
or»n t?it»-nx-T*rwaarastwaaaa B. fc. aw»

i!»«a Tlcaata aa a» a*

"The Friendly Bank"
Makes No Charge for the

Safe Keeping of Liberty Bonds
Belonging to Its Customers

77ÌÌS is only one of the items of service which this Bank
renders, and is one of the many reasons why it has been called

"The Friendly Bank"
Come in and get acquainted with us.

3% On Savings
Monthly Statements If Yon Desire Them.

Hours: -8:30 to 3. Saturday-·,. 8:30 to ia and 5 to 8
Friday, October 31 (Pay Day). 8:30 to 3; 4 to 5:30

.-"-'j*' ?? ?* M

SECURITY
SAVINGS AND ¿Q ? AT IS
COMMERCIAL D S\ i V I\
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"The Velvet Kind"
In Appropriate

Halloween Molds
for Halloween

Parties

Order Before
6 P. M.
Today

$2
Per Dozen

.Direct
from Us

Chapín . Sacks
Mfg. Co.

M and First St«. Northeast
Franklin 4800
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LIBERTY BRICK
PINT SIZE OR QUART SIZE

The handy and sanitary-sealed package that
brings this "Cream of Ice Creams" to you with
all of its goodness and pureness sealed in.

It's our regular brick ice cream invitingly
firm and in assorted flavors.pint or quart size.
Your dealer always has it ready tor you; there's
no waiting.

Readily recognized by its patriotic, true,
American label.ask for it at vour dealer's.

AT ALL THE GOOD DEALERS


